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(Director : Prof. Dr. HAJIME HANDA) 
Human intracranial (vertebral and basilar) and extracranial (internal and common 
carotid, and vertebral) arteries were studied under passive and active conditions of smooth 
muscle component. Intracranial vertebral arteries subjected to subarachnoid hemorrhage 
were also employed to study the mechanics of cerebral vasospasm. Stiffness parameter （β）， 
incremental elastic modulus (Einc), wall thickness ratio (T /Ri), tangential wall stress (o-) 
and tangential mid-wall strain （εm) were calculated from the pressure-diameter relations 
observed in the pressure elevating process, which are given by the following equations : 
ln(Pi/Ps) ＝β（Ro/Rs-1), 
Einc =2 (1 〆） (JPi/ JRo)Ri2R。／CR。z_Riz),






where Pi is the intraluminal pressure, Ro the external radius, Ri the internal radius and 
Rs the external radius at the standard pressure, Ps (Ps = lOOmmHg). r。andr; are the exter-
nal and internal radii at OmmHg, respectively, under the passive condition of smooth muscle 
component. Poisson’s ratio is denoted by ν，which is estimated to be 0. 5 according to the 
assumption of wall incompressibility. 
The pressure-radius relations were expressed by equation (1) with extremely high cor-
relation coefficients Cr>O. 98) in the pressure range between 60 and 180 mmHg. While the 
incremental elastic modulus represents the elastic properties inherent to wall material, the 
stiffness parameter，β，expresses the indistensibility of a tubular segment comprehensively, 
including both wall dimensions such as wall radius and thickness (T) and elastic modulus 
Key words Biornechanics, Cerebral aneurysm, Cerebral vasospasm, Elastic modulus, Vascular smooth 
muscle. 
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like Einc. These two parameters are convertible into each other by the following equation 
at th巴 intraluminalpressure of around 100 mmHg : 
β＝（Ro Ri) Einc/0. 75P;R;. (5) 
The results obtained are : 
1. The value of stiffness parameter （β） increases with age, which is well known as 
“sclerosis”. However, there exists a considerable difference between the intracranial and 
extracranial arteries in the aging change of wall stiffness. The extracranial arteries are 
relatively distensible (low β四value)with litle change in the wall stiffness under 40 years of 
age. On the contrary, the intracranial arteries are already stif at birth and increase their 
wall stiffness gradually after birth, which results in a large difference of wall stiffness bet-
ween the intracranial and extracranial arteries in the middle age. From the biomechanical 
point of views, these specific features found in the intracranial arteries correspond well 
with the common occurrence of cerebral arterial aneurysms not only in the elderly but 
also in the middle aged persons. 
2. The intracranial arteries under 45 years of age have significantly high tangential 
wall stress （σ） , two to three times higher than the extracranial ones. The stresses of both 
intracranial and extracranial arteries over 45 years converge to almost the same range of 
value. There might be some stress-sensitive mechanism in vascular walls which changes 
their wall thickness so as to sustain a similar low value of wall stress after aging. 
3. The intracranial arteries uner 45 years of age have tremendously higher value of 
incremental elastic modulus (Einc) than the extracranial arteries of the same age, and 
decrease the value largely with age. The extracranial arteries show almost no change of 
their moduli throughout al ages. The development of“sclerosis" in the intracranial arteries 
is not attributable to their increase of elastic modulus but to their remarkable thickening 
of wall with age. As a matter of fact, the elastic modulus of the intracranial arteries 
decreases with age, which is compensated by the marked thickening of wall. 
4. These arteries manifest vaso-constriction by the activation with KCl 50 mM. The 
pressure-diameter curves become biphasic and have sharp flexion, termed flexion points, at 
around 20-30 mmHg. The wall is very stif and has high elastic modulus below the flexion 
point, while above the flexion point, the wall becomes very distensible, having fairly decreased 
elastic modulus. The appearance of the flexion point is possibly attributable to the compressive 
stress developed in the connective tissue by the contracted smooth muscle. 
5. The maximum diameter response of the intracranial vertebral artery is significantly 
higher than those of the extracranial arteries, while there is no significant difference in 
the maximum active stresses between these two groups of arteri巴s. There should be some 
mechanism by which the vascular smooth muscle works more efficiently in producing 
constriction in the intracranial artery than in the extracranial one. 
6. The intracranial vertebral artery subjected to the subarachnoid hemorrhage mani-
fests a tremendous vaso-constriction and has a flexion point at the intraluminal pressure as 
high as 181. 3土9.6 mmHg. The existence of the flexion point at high pressure level in the 
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case of subarachnoid hemorrhage is considered to be an important mechanical feature in 
the development and treatment of the cerebral ischemia produced by the vasospasm. 
7. The induced hypertension might be effective to improve the cerebral ischemia due 




























































査外椎骨動脈 CVA(i), V A(e））それぞれ18,10標本，
内頚動脈 (ICA)8標本，および総頚動脈（CCA)17 
標本を円筒状試料として摘出した．出l検例の年齢構成
はO～5歳： 1例， 6～15歳： 1例， 16～25歳： 3
例， 26～35歳： l例， 36～45歳： 3例， 46～55歳： 7








Krebs-Ringer液ホ・ NaCl 115. 3rnM, KC! 4. 6rnM, 
CaC12 2. 3rnM, MgS04 1. lrnM, NaHCOa 2. 1 
rnM, KH2P04 1. lrnM, glucose 7. 8rnM. 
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と略す〕を満たした tissuebath中に摘出前につけた した変位計を用いた2) 2本のアームで試料血管をは
点列を指標にして生体中の長さになるように固定し さみ，両者のなす角度から血管外径を計測するように







Gas cylinder nisnlocement Disolacement meter 
[95。／02+5°/0C02
Heater 
Constant temperature bath 
Mutual inductance tra「1sformer
Mounting block . 
Adjustable ring/ ノ〆
Stain less steel G「m/
Tゆularspec1meci"' 
Fig. 1 Schematic view of the testing apparatus and the detail of the displacement transducer. 
（昭和55年9月）
NaCl 溶液〉で十分に洗浄し，この溶液を tissuebath 
lζ満たして血管内圧 lOOmmHg負荷下に少なくとも
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Pressure Pi (mmHg) 
Schematic representation of the methods utilized to evaluate the effects of vascular 
smooth muscle activation. (A) Basic pressure diameter curves under passive and 
active conditions of vascular smooth muscle, represented by the solid and broken 
lines, respectively. (B〕Linearrelations between ln (Pi/Ps) and Ro/Rs under the 
passive (solid line) and active (broken line) conditions, whose slopes give ,8-values. 
(C) Relation between tangential wall stress and external diameter under the passive 
(solid line) and active (broken line) conditions. Active stress (dotted line) is the 
stress difference between these two conditions. 〔D)Relation between diameter 
response and intraluminal pressure, the former of which is the ratio of the mid-wall 
diameter difference between the passive and active conditions to the diameter under 
the passive condition. 






















は Ps= lOOmmHgとした〕 lζ対する比（pressure
ratio : Pi/Ps）の対数値と，基準内圧（Ps）時の外半
径 Rslζ対する各内圧（Pi）時の外半径 Roの比
(distension ratio : Ro/Rs）との関係を調べた．両者
の聞には Fig.2B lζ示すように， 60mmHgから 180
mm Hgまでの生理的内圧範囲では，高い相関関係
(r) 0. 98〕をもって直線関係が成立する ζとを見出し
た． ζの関係は



























tial mid-wall strain ．ε心を次式で計算した23,58>,
σ＝ PiRi/(Ro-Ri〕（4)


































































































































Change in stiffness parameter, (1, with 
age, expressed as means ± SE in every 
ten years of age. V A(i) = intracranial 
and VA (e) = extracranial vertebral 
artery ; BA = basilar artery ; CCA = 
common carotid artery ; !CA = inter・ 
nal carotid artery. 
40 50 
Age 
30 2'.) 10 
Fig. 3 
Relative change in (1-values by the 
smooth muscle activation, tl.(1/戸，and
intraluminal pressure, Pi, at the 
flexion points CF point) expressed 
as means ± SE. 
Table 1 






25. 6±7. 9 
32. 8±2. 9 
24. 0±2.1 
21. 0±4. 8 
tl.(1/戸






























































































































































































































Change in diameter response by pressure. Some values of diameter 





































































r、LVo 1 2 3 4 5 
Maximum Active Stressσ帽 X
6 7 
(g/mrn2) 
Fig. 6 Maximum diameter response versus 
maximum active stress of four kinds 




Fig. 7 Examples of pressure-diameter curves of the intracranial vertebral arteries obtained 
from the cases of brain tumor (Control) and subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH). 
Solid lines are for the passive condition of smooth muscle component in saline 
solution, while dotted lines are for the active condition with KC! 50 mM. 
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Table 2 .B-values of the intracranial vertebral arteries over 45 years of age under the passive 
and active conditions (means土 SE).Intraluminal pressure, Pi, tangential wall stress, 
<J, at the flexion point (F point) and incremental elastic modulus, Einc, at 100 mmHg 
are also shown as means ± SE . 
.B-value I Pi at F po川｜ σatF point I Einc at 100 I (mmlig) I (g/mm2) I mmHg(g/mm2〕
13. 7土 1.3 72.1± 9. 2 Passive Condition 












ぞれ対照群では 22.7 mmHg, 0. 32 g/mm2，クモ膜下


























22. 7±6. 5 0. 32±0.10 16.9士 2.4

















-0.3 -0.2 -0.1 0 0.1 0.2 0.3 
Tangential Mid-W1αll Strainεm 
Fig. 8 Tangent同lwall str田sversus tangential 
mid-wall strain of the intracranial 
vertebral arteries under the passive 
condition (solid line), and the active 
conditions of the control arteries (bro・
ken line〕andof the arteries subjected 
to subarachnoid hemorrhage (dotted 
line). The values at 0, 50, 100, 150 and 



























Fig. 9 Change in diameter response with intraluminal pressure in the control arteries 
and the arteries subjected to subarachnoid hemorrhage. Values are expressed as 
means土 SEat every 20 mmHg. 
するζとがわかる．内圧 lOOmmHgにおける弾性係 査621で用いられている脈波速度（PWV）との聞には血
数を Table2 Iζ示す． クモ膜下出血群の血管壁は 圧 lOOmmHgの時に（PWV)2= C・{j (C：定数）
154. 9 g/mm2と著しく大きい弾性係数を有する． なる関係が成立するので，脈波速度の計測から血管壁
D.血管外径変化率 の stiffnessを容易に知るζとができる．
対照群の血管外径変化率は内圧に大きく依存し，屈 2.β値の加齢および血管部位による変化





160mmHgで最大値 0.36をとり，屈曲点が存在する て頭蓋内外では，特に中年層において動脈の stiffness




N，考 察 向を有して末梢まで伝えると考えられる蜘． ζの高い
最高血圧と脈圧とは脳動脈分岐部の中膜欠損部lζ大き
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Averaged values of wall thickness ratio, T/Ri (A), tangential wall stress, f CB〕and
incremental elastic modulus, Einc (C) at 100 mmHg in“YOUNG”(less than 45 
years of age) and “OLD”（over 45 years〕groups.Single star indicates significant 
difference from the value of“YOUNG”in each arterial site. Double stars mean 























































血管収縮が認められ Fig.7, Fig. 9で示したように，
ζの血管収縮は 180mmHgという高い内圧段階まで
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Schematic diagrams of stress strain curves of the connective tissue, smooth muscle, 
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